Defender of the Fort
September 15 – 17, 2017
It is a time of peace in The Barony of Raven’s Fort. Swords hang idle over fireplaces and Norse new comers
wed with local Celtic nobility. Old grudges have been forgotten and the Arts flourish as they do in a place of
harmony. In a celebration of unity, Their Sable Winged Excellencies, Baron Elrique and Baroness Sarah call
for all to join them at The Stones of Raven’s Fort for a festival of merriment and competitions to select their
new Baronial Champions. Come share the sumptuous foods, exciting games and warm companionship.
Baronial Champion Representative selections will be made for :
* Chivalric, Defender of the Fort * Rapier, Cavalier of the Fort * Ravenskald Bard * Bowman of the Fort
* Artisan of the Fort * Baronial Brewer or Vintner of Fermented Spirits
Three age groups for non-adult competitions will be held in : * Bardic * Arts & Sciences * Rapier * Boffer
Our local Minister of Children will also be running non-competitive activities.
A Saturday evening feast will delight your taste buds with a four course meal including :
1 * Salad (with Beets and Onions available on the side) * Bread with Honey, Herb or Plain Butter
2 * Hunter Stew (Chicken, Garlic, Rosemary, White Wine served on Spinach) * Barley / Wheat on side
3 * Smoked Pork Tenderloin * Roasted Carrots * Turnip Gratin
4 * Oat Cake * Apple Butter * Whipped Cream * Cold Sliced Apples
After feast and Court join us around the Bon-fire for music, dancing, drumming, storytelling, libations,
social intercourse, general revelry and of course a pilgrimage to the great Stone Circle on the hill.
Merchants are more than welcome, as are Equestrians and their horses.
Horses must show written proof of negative Coggin’s Test. Mammal pets are allowed on leashes with written
proof of current rabies vaccination. Pet are not to be left unattended.
Please bring your own drinking water. The Stones of Raven’s Fort is a primitive site with barrel water and
Port-a-Cans. Campfires will be allowed if wet weather permits. Posted site rules will be enforced.
The site will open at 4 PM Friday and close at 1 PM Sunday. *Feast Fee is $8.00 (limited to the first 100)
*Member Registration $15 *Non-Member Registration $20 *Age 5 to 17 Registration $10 * Under age 5 free
Please make checks payable to: SCA inc. / Barony of Raven’s Fort. Minors must be accompanied by a parent
or legal guardian. They may also attend with a 21 year or older adult with a signed and notarized
Minor Event Waiver Form from a parent.
To get to The Stones of Raven’s Fort
- take I-45 to Huntsville, Texas
- go east on U.S. 190 through town
- turn right onto FM 2929 south
- after crossing FM 2296 go 1.8 miles
past the railroad tracks & a long curve
- immediately after crossing the low
concrete bridge turn left into the gate
of the V-Bar Ranch & The Stones site.
- No address, but GPS for neighbor is
161B Four Knotch Road – Huntsville 77340
Autocrat, Lady Calena di Rosa Nero, aka Kel Sorenson - 830-822- 1339 - ksorenson58@gmail.com
Featocrat, Lady Eva Deveriux, aka Devia Jordan - 210-705-5380
The Stones of Raven’s Fort Site Agent - Baron David Saint David - 936-295-9453

